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Dedication

It would be impossible to attempt to dedicate this annual by word alone. The English language must grow a great deal before it can include the deepest and most heart-felt sincerity in the spoken or written word.

We have watched him at work. We have watched him during his few leisure hours. We have always been made welcome by him, regardless of the strain he was undergoing at the time. Up until now we have said nothing.

His sense of humor is keen; his smile is relaxation itself; his intellect is amazing. He is always interested in the human side. He has never passed judgment without hearing both sides. His sound and plausible thinking has increased a hundred fold the spirit of efficiency on this campus.

Words cannot express our feeling, but we humbly and with a feeling of gratitude dedicate the 1946 MEMORY to Mr. Ren A. Thorne.
Foreword

Emory speaks down from the years to its present generation in a voice shrouded in reminiscence. The Voice tells of a glorious past—a past founded on true Southern traditions. Yet, the Voice is one of progress. It tells us to forget our provincialisms and to reach out. And so, we would like for this yearbook to add its words to those of that Voice, and in years to come, we would like for it to furnish you with—pleasant Memories.
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Administration
One seldom finds a dean more interested in a school and its students. A believer in a well-rounded college education with the emphasis on Christian ideals and standards, Mr. Eady has forever endeared himself in our hearts as a capable dean, an excellent director of the Glee Club, and—most of all—an Emory gentleman.

Virgil Y. C. Eady
Dean

A. W. Jackson
Business Manager

Ren A. Thorne
Registrar
Faculty

Wilbur A. Carlton
French, Latin

Decora L. Adams
English, French

Arthur E. Fulton
Mathematics

Dr. J. C. Cornette, Jr.
Modern Languages

Edmond W. Strozier
Social Sciences

Samuel J. Whatley
English

Godfrey Osterman
Band

Edwin J. Brown
Director of Physical Ed.
Faculty

William P. Roberts
History

Woodrow Light
Chemistry

Mrs. Janie B. Smith
Dietitian

Mrs. Godfrey Osterman
Nurse

C. T. Haynes
Biology

Rev. Charles W. Boleyn
Bible

Mrs. James Hinton
Librarian

WITHOUT PICTURES
H. S. Allen, Cashier
S. L. Waites, M.D., School Physician
Florence C. Cook, Secretary
Elizabeth J. Rutland, Secretary
Mrs. Henry Ware, Secretary
The Classes
Student Body Officers

Allen Turner
President, Fall Quarter

Claude Harper
President, Winter and Spring Quarters

Turner

Harper
Sophomores
Sophomore Class Officers

GILBERT RAMSEY
President

JAMES BUXTON
Vice-President
James Barker
"Jack"
Rutledge, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Company A.

Clifford Bell
"Cliff"
Sandersville, Georgia
Few, Pres., Winter '46; Christian Fellowship, Pres., Winter '46; Ministerial Club; Youth Fellowship; Junior Stewards; Eta Sigma Psi; Letterman's Club, Pres., Spring '46; Varsity Debating Team; Company B.

William Daniel Bell
"Bulldog"
Sardis, Georgia
Few, Program Chairman, Summer '45, Sgt. at Arms, Winter '46; Phi Delta Omega, Vice-Pres., Spring '46; Dramatic Club, Sgt. at Arms; Christian Fellowship; Youth Fellowship; Debate Club; Eta Sigma Psi; Memory Staff; Stud. Faculty Rel. Comm.; Letterman's Club; Varsity Football, '43; Varsity Basketball, '46; Company A.

James Buxton
"Buck"
Sardis, Georgia
Vice-Pres. Sophomore Class; Few, Chief Justice, Winter '45; Christian Fellowship; Youth Fellowship; Band; Debate Club; Dramatic Club; Letterman's Club, Pres., Winter '46, Vice-Pres., Spring '46; Company C.
JAMES BYNUM
“Billy”
Clayton, Georgia
Phi Gamma, Sec.-Treas., Spring ’46; Glee Club; Lettermen’s Club, Sec.-Treas., Spring ’46; Tennis Team; Varsity Football, Fall ’44 and ’45; Varsity Basketball, Winter ’45 and ’46; Company C, Co-captain.

HARMON BENJAMIN CLEMMONS
“Curley”
Citra, Florida
Fla. Club, Vice-Pres., Spring ’46; Band; Few; Varsity Basketball and Baseball; Lettermen’s Club; Company C.

EUGENE DAVIS COWAN
“Gene”
Oxford, Georgia
Tennis Team; Phi Gamma; Lettermen’s Club; Company B.

HARRY DERVAN
“Evolution”
Albany, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Phi Delta Omega; Company B.
Fort Felker, Jr.
Dalton, Georgia
Phi Gamma, Sgt. at Arms, Winter '45; Phi Delta Omega, Pres., Winter '45; Stud. Faculty Rel. Comm.; Glee Club, Vice-Pres., "Straight Eight"; Varsity Tennis; Varsity Football; Co-captain Company B.

Robert Flanders
"Big Joe"
Cadwell, Georgia
Few; Eta Sigma Psi; Junior Stewards; Phi Delta Omega; Varsity Basketball; Varsity Football; Varsity Baseball; Varsity Softball; Letter, Basketball; Company C.

Emmett Floyd
Covington, Georgia
Few; Christian Fellowship; Company A.

William Gay
"Billy"
Newnan, Georgia
Phi Gamma, Pres., Fall '45, Vice-Pres, Summer '45; Junior Stewards; Eta Sigma Psi, Pres., Fall '45; Phi Delta Omega, Pres.; Stud. Faculty Rel. Comm.; Vice-Pres. Stud. Body, Winter '45; Lettermen's Club, Pres. Fall '45; Company C, Co-captain.
HERBERT SAMUEL GIRARDEAU, JR.
"Jerry"
Claxton, Georgia
Glee Club, Business Manager; Phi Gamma, Song Leader; Phi Delta Omega, Vice-Pres.; Dramatics Club, Vice-Pres.; Youth Fellowship, Christian Fellowship; Int. Rel. Club; Co. A.

CLAUDE RICHARD HARPER
"Preacher"
Conway, South Carolina
Phi Gamma, Chaplain, Fall '44, Winter '44, Spring '45, Sec.-Treas. Fall '45, Vice-Pres., Winter '46, Pres., Spring '46; Glee Club, Business Mgr.; Ministerial Club, Moderator, Winter '46, Spring '46; Editor-in-Chief, Memory, '46; Pres. Student Body, Winter and Spring, '46; Sec.-Treas., Dramatic Club, Summer '45; Deputation Chairman, Christian Fellowship, Spring and Fall '45, Winter '46; Youth Fellowship Council, Spring and Fall '45, Winter and Spring '46; Treas., Junior Stewards, Fall '45; Eta Sigma Psi; Stud. Faculty Rel. Comm.; Company C.

HENRY JONES
"H.B."
Gray, Georgia
Few, Program Chairman, Winter '45; Eta Sigma Psi, Sec.-Treas., '45; Phi Delta Omega, Pres., Spring '45; Alpha Epsilon Upsilon; Company A.

DANIEL LANIER
"Dan"
Metter, Georgia
Debate Club, President; Eta Sigma Psi; Stud. Faculty Rel.; Youth Fellowship; Varsity Football; Dramatic Club, President; Lettermen's Club, President; Company A, Captain.
WILLIAM LITTLETON
“Bill”
Atlanta, Georgia
Phi Gamma, Chaplain, Fall ’45; Sec-Treas., Winter ’45; Sec-Treas., Student Body; Christian Fellowship, Treas., Spring ’45; Deputation Chairman; Glee Club, Sec. ’45, Vice-Pres., 1945; Junior Stewards; Ministerial Club; Stud. Faculty Rel. Comm.; Youth Fellowship; Lettermen’s Club, Sec-Treas.; Varsity Football, Fall ’44 and ’45; Company A.

DENNIS MANSFIELD
“Dink”
Albany, Georgia
Few; Debate Club; Phi Delta Omega, Vice-Pres.; Christian Fellowship; Lettermen’s Club; Varsity Football; Company A.

JOSEPH MOCK
“Jack”
Waycross, Georgia
Few, Sec-Treas.; Youth Fellowship Council; Christian Fellowship, Vice-Pres.; Hobby Club, Sec-Treas., Winter ’45; Junior Stewards; Memory Staff; Lettermen’s Club; Tennis Team; Company B.

WALTER GORDON NUNN
“Pete”
Covington, Georgia
Few; Christian Fellowship; Company C.
JAMES PATE
Waycross, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship, Secretary; Radio Club, Pres.; Phi Delta Omega, Program Chairman; Editor-in-Chief, Emory Jr. Wheel '45; Junior Stewards; Int. Rel. Comm.; Company B.

KIMBELL PRICE
“Rock”
Dalton, Georgia
Phi Gamma, Vice-Pres., Fall '45, Pres., Winter '45; Debate Club, Pres., Fall '45 and Winter '46; Junior Stewards; Phi Delta Omega; Int. Rel. Club; Lettermen’s Club; “Straight Eight”; Company B.

LAURA ELIZABETH RABUN
“Betty”
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Delta Omega; Phi Gamma; Memory Staff; Youth Fellowship; Delta Sigma Tau, Pres.; Alpha Epsilon Upsilon; Company C.

GILBERT RAMSEY
“Saint Gilbert”
Macon, Georgia
President Sophomore Class, Winter '36; Few, Sec., Winter '46; Eta Sigma Psi, Pres., Winter '36; Junior Stewards, Chairman, Winter '46; Christian Fellowship, Vice-Pres., Summer '45; Youth Fellowship, Vice-Pres., Winter '46; Int. Rel. Club, Vice-Pres., Fall '45; Ministerial Club; Varsity Baseball; Company C.
Morrell Robinson
"Morry"
Jacksonville, Florida
Few, Pres., Fall '45; Eta Sigma Psi, Pres., Fall '45; Junior Stewards, Chairman, Spring '45; Lettermen's Club, Vice-Pres., Summer '45; Youth Fellowship, Deputation Chairman, Summer '45; Florida Club, Vice-Pres., Fall '45; Ministerial Club; Christian Fellowship, Fall '45; Track Team; Company A.

Robert Sullivan
"John L"
Barnesville, Georgia
Glee Club, Librarian, 1945; Few, Sgt. at Arms; Debate Club, Vice-Pres.; Dramatic Club, Stage Manager, 1945; Eta Sigma Psi; Phi Delta Omega; Int. Rel. Club; Company C.

Benton Taylor
Davisboro, Georgia
Few; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Ministerial Club; Co. C.

David Allen Turner
"Lad"
McDonough, Georgia
Phi Gamma, Pres., Summer '45; Eta Sigma Psi; Memory Staff; Phi Delta Omega, Pres., Winter '46; Junior Stewards, Treas., Winter '46; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship, Pres., Spring '45; Pres., Student Body, Summer and Fall '45; Stud. Faculty Rel. Comm.; Lettermen's Club, Vice-Pres., Fall '45; Dramatic Club, Pres., Spring and Summer '45; Company B, Captain.
Willis Wells, Jr.
Monroe, Georgia
Phi Gamma, Sgt. at Arms, Spring '46; Company B.

William Auree Wicker
“Deacon”
Miami, Florida
Glee Club, Pres.; Christian Fellowship, Treas; Florida Club, Treas.; Few, Chaplain, Song Leader; Junior Stewards, Treas.; Ministerial Club; Lettermen’s Club; Company A.

Albert Woodard
“Al”
Waycross, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship, Sec.; Junior Stewards, Chairman, Fall ‘45; Memory Staff; Youth Fellowship Council; Varsity Baseball; Varsity Basketball; Company A, Co-captain.

Mack Stuart Bonner
Tallulah Falls, Georgia
Few, Pres.; Debate Club, Pres.; Student Body, Vice-Pres.; Dramatic Club, Vice-Pres.; Eta Sigma Psi; Lettermen’s Club; Captain, Swimming Team; Staff of Oxford Outlook; Int. Rel. Club; Varsity Football, Baseball; Co-captain “C” Company.

Sophomores Without Pictures
Kay Read
Dale Hamilton Butcher
Osborn C. Belyeu
Arthur Carpenter, Jr.
Louis Davout Bolton
Lawrence C. Glover, Jr.
William H. Smith
Marion D. Jones
Lewis Burruss
Hugh K. Pratt
Jimmy C. Quillian
Freshmen
Freshmen Class Officers

CHARLES SEWELL
President

THOMAS SMITH
Vice-President
Mack Anthony, Jr.
“Mickey”
Columbus, Georgia
Few; Debate Club; Co. A.

Mims Aultman
Meigs, Georgia
Few; Dramatics Club; Christian Fellowship; Int. Rel. Club; Emory Junior Wheel Club Reporter, Fall '45; Co. C.

William Richard Bass
“Bill”
Blackshear, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship; Youth Fellowship; Co. B.

Loran Clifford Bearden
“Tiny”
Ball Ground, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Debate Club; Co. A.

John Gray Bolton, Jr.
“Jackie”
Covington, Georgia
Few; Debate Club; Co. B.

Cecil Brannon
“Red”
Cochran, Georgia
Few; Christian Fellowship; Youth Fellowship; Glee Club; Co. B.

James C. Burden
“Jack”
Hartwell, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Memory Staff; Co. A.

Haessler Buxton
“Heck”
Byromville, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Debate Club; Co. C.
Julian Clyde Callaway, Jr.  
"Tules"  
Bolton, Georgia  
Lettermen's Club; Sec. Christian Fellowship, Winter '46; Sec. Few, Spring '46; Memory Staff; Junior Board Stewards; Band; Varsity Football and Baseball; Co. B.

Henry Clay Camp  
Winder, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Co. B.

Clifford Stewart Campbell, Jr.  
"Nookie"  
Covington, Georgia  
Christian Fellowship; Few; Lettermen's Club; Varsity Basketball and Baseball; Co. A.

Raymond Carpenter  
"Raybo"  
West Point, Georgia  
 Few; Lettermen's Club; Varsity Football; Co. B.

Glynn Lamar Cawley  
"Pat"  
Mitchell, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Phi Delta Omega; Co. C.

James Marvin Chambers  
"Jimmie"  
Chipley, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Co. B.

John William Clark  
"Bill"  
Jacksonville, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

Pierce L. Cline  
"Pierce Lovett"  
Oxford, Georgia  
Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Few; Co. A.
Eugene Jefferson Cornette
“Gene”
Rome, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Debate Club; Co. B.

Evelyn Marie Cowan
“Evie”
Covington, Georgia
Christian Fellowship; Phi Gamma; Co. A.

Evelyn Marie Cowan
“Evie”
Covington, Georgia
Christian Fellowship; Phi Gamma; Co. A.

William Donald Culpepper
“Cull”
Albany, Georgia
Few; Phi Delta Omega; Co. C.

Debrell Davis
“Sonny”
Hawkinsville, Georgia
Few, Pres.: Lettermen’s Club; Varsity Football; Ministerial Club; Christian Fellowship; Youth Fellowship; Co. A.

Edward Free Davis
“Ed”
Valdosta, Georgia
Few; Glee Club; Christian Fellowship; Co. B.

Robert Morley Dixon
“Bob”
Kinston, N.C.
Phi Gamma; Band; Youth Fellowship; Co. C.

Karl Kay Dockery
“Doc”
Broxton, Georgia
Few; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Co. B.

John Terry Douglas
“Johnny”
Jacksonville, Fla.
Few: Christian Fellowship; Phi Delta Omega; Florida Club, Treas.; Co. B.
Richard Alex Dukes
"Alec"
Valdosta, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Co. A.

Herbert Royce Frost
"Jack"
Jefferson, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Debate Club; Youth Fellowship; Co. A.

Billy Martin Fuller
"Bill"
Bowdon, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Debate Club; Co. A.

Maxie C. Estes
"Maxie"
Gay, Georgia
Few; Youth Fellowship; Pres. Debate Club, Fall, Winter '45; Co. B.

Lee Allen Garner
"Sunshine"
Lindale, Georgia
Pres. Band; Editor Emory Junior Wheel; Few; Co. B.

James Madison Evans
"Billy"
Ty Ty, Georgia
Few; Co. B.

Lucilo Pena Fundora
"Rico"
Havana, Cuba
Phi Gamma; Co. C.

Henry Harrison Freeman
"On-ree"
Cuthbert, Georgia
Few, Chaplain, Winter '45, Program Chairman, Spring '46; Christian Fellowship, Vice-Pres., Winter '46, Pres., Spring '46; Youth Fellowship; Youth Fellowship Council; Ministerial Club; Co. B.
Ted Garrett
"Ted"
Ellerslie, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

Harold Eugene Gill
"Gene"
Jacksonville, Florida
Phi Gamma; Phi Delta Omega, Program Chairman, Spring '46; Florida Club; Glee Club; Christian Fellowship; Memory Staff; Co. C.

Harvey Carlton Gray, Jr.
"Tommy"
Waycross, Georgia
Few; Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Sec. Christian Fellowship, Spring '46; Co. C.

Charles Willard Greene
"Romeo"
Thomaston, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Ministerial Club; Co. A.

Rowland Eugene Gregory
"Hot"
Eton, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship; Co. A.

Robert Louie Hamrick
"Bob"
Austell, Georgia
Few; Debate Club; Youth Fellowship; Co. C.

Bernard Hancock
"Clem"
Columbus, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Varsity Tennis, Football, Basketball, and Baseball; Lettermen's Club; Co. B.

Levay Cellmer Hancock, Jr.
"Hunk"
Moultrie, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Band; Christian Fellowship; Varsity Baseball; Co. A.
THOMAS MASON HARRIS  
"Tommy"  
Bristol, Tennessee  
Few; Varsity Football; Co. B.

ROBERT PARK HOLLINGSWORTH  
"Bubber"  
Climax, Georgia  
Few, Vice-Pres., Winter '46, Pres., Spring '46; Vice-Pres. Christian Fellowship, Fall '45; Youth Fellowship; Varsity Football, Basketball, and Baseball; Co. C.

EDGAR BALDWIN HOLLIS  
"Eddie"  
Newnan, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

BENNETT FRANKLIN HORTON  
"Bascom"  
Americus, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Ministerial Club; Co. A.

HERBERT ARTHUR ISERMAN  
"Herb"  
Wildwood, Florida  
Few; Phi Delta Omega; Florida Club; Varsity Football; Co. C.

JOSEPH JENKINS  
"Joe"  
Jacksonville, Florida  
Phi Gamma; Pres., Florida Club, Fall '45; Debate Club; Business Manager, Memory; Co. C.

JUSTIN LYTLE JONES, JR.  
"Jay"  
Fort Valley, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Phi Delta Omega; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Co. B.

FRANK MARION JOHNSTON  
"Lazy"  
Macon, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Vice-Pres. Band; Debate Club; Memory Staff; Co. C.
OLIN HENRY KENEMER  
Dalton, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Glee Club;  
Straight Eight; Debate Club;  
Co. A.

Harry Lange King  
“Hidy-ho”  
Savannah, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Glee Club;  
Straight Eight; Varsity Football; Co. B.

Waymon Terrell Knight  
LaGrange, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

William Laing  
“Wild Bill”  
Dawson, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship; Co. B.

Laree Malone  
“Peanut”  
Monticello, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Co-ed Club;  
Co. A.

James Shaw McLeod  
“Mac”  
Rome, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Band, Student Director; Co. B.

George Haron McLendon  
Dawson, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Glee Club;  
Christian Fellowship; Co. B.

William McRae  
McRae, Georgia  
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship; Co. B.
Paul Mozley
"Mon Hero"
Douglasville, Georgia
Few; Christian Fellowship; Varsity Basketball; Co. B.

L. S. Orr, Jr.
"Ellis"
Dalton, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship; Glee Club; Straight Eight; Co. C.

Thomas G. Mundy
Valdosta, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Debate Club; Co. B.

Wendell Keith O'Steen
Meigs, Georgia
Few; Christian Fellowship; Youth Fellowship; Glee Club; Co. A.

Maxine Nail
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co-ed Club; Co. A.

Cecil Page
Marietta, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. B.

Charles Meier Northcutt
"Cutt"
Sandersville, Georgia
Few; Glee Club; Co. B.

Marshall McCurray Parks
Valdosta, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Debate Club; Co. C.
Charles Owen Parrish
McRae, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Debate Club; Co. A.

Hugh Anthony Peacock
"Tony"
Cairo, Georgia
Few; Youth Fellowship; Glee Club; Co. A.

Alvin Richards
"Al"
White, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Debate Club; Varsity Basketball; Co. C.

James Richards
Columbus, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Band; Co. C.

Joe B. Salter
Arlington, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship; Glee Club; Co. B.

Charles Haslett Sewell
"Charlie"
Cedartown, Georgia
Few; Glee Club; Debate Club; Lettermen's Club; Memory Staff; Pres. Fresh. Class, Winter '46; Co. C.

Paul Samuel Sharian
Decatur, Georgia
Few; Christian Fellowship; Co. A.

James M. Shine
"Moon"
Jacksonville, Florida
Phi Gamma; Band; Debate Club; Florida Club, Sec.; Varsity Football, Baseball; Co. C.
John Wesley Simmons, III
"Jack"
Brunswick, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Co. B.

Robert Simpson
"Simp"
Lakeland, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

Jack Smith
Monticello, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Debate Club; Co. A.

Thomas Harding Smith, Jr.
"Tom"
Valdosta, Georgia
Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship, Sec., Fall '45; Vice-Pres. Freshman Class, Winter '46; Phi Gamma, Vice-Pres., Spring '46; Stud. Faculty Rel. Comm., Fall '35; Varsity Baseball; Phi Delta Omega; Co. C.

James Alexander Sprayberry
"Alec"
Hamilton, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. C.

Robert J. Starling
"Bob"
Ray City, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Co. C.

Charles Stewart
Buchanan, Georgia
Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Phi Delta Omega, Sec.-Treas., Winter '45; Phi Gamma, Pianist; Christian Fellowship; Junior Stewards; Alpha Epsilon Upsilon; Co. A.

Matthew Melvin Stewart
Conyers, Georgia
Few; Glee Club; Co. B.
Harold Stinson
“Pope Loon”
Dublin, Georgia
Few, Chaplain, Fall ’45; Glee Club, Sec.-Treas.; Junior Stewards; Ministerial Club; Christian Fellowship, Pres., Summer ’45, Treas., Spring ’45; Youth Fellowship, Treas., Winter and Spring ’46; Co. B.

Floyd McKown Taylor, Jr.
“Mac”
Doerun, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Co. C.

I. E. Thigpen, Jr.
“Measles”
Dublin, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. B.

Ren A. Thorne, Jr.
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. C.

Calvin Lasseter Thrash, Jr.
Gay, Georgia
Glee Club; Debate Club; Phi Gamma; Co. B.

Watson Turk
“Crab”
Rome, Georgia
Few; Glee Club; Co. A.

Charles Brown Watkins
“Charlie”
Ball Ground, Georgia
Few; Debate Club; Co. C.

Henry Sasser Watson
“Sasse”
Newton, Georgia
Few; Phi Delta Omega; Co. C.
SAMUEL JAMES WHATLEY, JR.
"Sambo"
Oxford, Georgia
Few; Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Varsity Football, Basketball, and Baseball; Co. A.

DANIEL WILLIS WOOLBRIGHT
"Dublevay"
Columbus, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Band; Youth Fellowship; Co. B.

ROBERT ERNEST WORSHAM, JR.
"Bob"
Rome, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Youth Fellowship; Lettermen's Club; Varsity Football, Baseball, and Basketball; Co. B.

JOHN MARVIN MILLER
"Killer-Diller-Miller"
Lakeland, Georgia
Few, Page, Winter '46; Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Varsity Baseball; Co. C.
Freshmen Without Pictures

Bert Leigh Acker, Jr.
Charles King Adams, Jr.
John Spencer Aiken
William M. Alderman
Billy Frank Blanchard
William Eugene Blasingame
Hamilton Barron Brooks
Thomas A. Brown
Malcolm Budd
Charles Whaite Chesnut
Lawton P. Cotter, Jr.
John Melvin Crow
James Lovejoy Dickinson
Stephen Ford Dill
Otis Arnold Dixon
Louis J. Favati
Samuel Warren Frye
Homer Daniel Gilliland
Byron Daniel Godbee
Gustavus Orum Hamner
Charles Clanton Heath
Thomas Raymond Jackson, Jr.
Johnnie Lee Jernigan
William Andrew King
Russell Weber Kline
V. C. Lanham
Murray Lunkin
Edward W. Lusk
Robert C. McDowell
Dickie Boyd Mitchell
Raymond A. Moody
Claude Moxley
Gerald E. Myers
Albert Joseph Otto
Charlie Pafford Russell
Benjamin D. Saffon
Carl McDonald Scott
D. W. Sitterson
Herschel A. Smith
Jack Walter Smith
Thomas Jackson Street
Thomas Swann
Zed Monroe Turner
J. S. Wells
Robert E. Wilcox
Wiley C. Williams
Charles Williamson
John M. Wooten

(Editor's Note: Many of the above are Veterans of World War II)
Campus Life
Academy
Academy Officers

William Wood
President, Fall Quarter

William Britt
President, Winter and Spring Quarters
WILLIAM BRITT III
"Stick"
Thomaston, Georgia
Glee Club, Vice-Pres., '45; Phi Gamma, Sgt. at Arms; Memory Staff, Circulation Manager; South Georgia Club; Lettermen's Club; Student-Faculty Relations Committee; Company A.

PAULINE BUTLER
Covington, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co-ed Club; Company B.

ROGER CLARK, JR.
"Fat"
Louisville, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Company A.

ELTON CLEMMONS
"Butch"
Citra, Florida
Few; Florida Club; Varsity Baseball; Company C.
LAWRENCE COOK
Wrens, Georgia
Few; Glee Club; Dramatic Club; Radio Club, Pres., Spring '45; Company C.

TED ENGLISH, JR.
"Teddy"
Sandersville, Georgia
Glee Club; Memory Staff; Phi Gamma; Company C.

JAMES GAYLOR
"Bill"
Lake Worth, Florida
Florida Club, Vice-Pres., Winter '45; Youth Fellowship, Sec., Fall '45, Winter '45, Spring '46; Christian Fellowship, Treas., Winter '45; Phi Gamma; Ministerial Club; Track Team; Company B.

CLIFFORD GEIGER, JR.
"Buddy"
Green Cove Springs, Florida
Few; Florida Club; Company C.
THOMAS GILMORE, JR.
"Doc"
Sandersville, Georgia
Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Phi Gamma; Company C.

JOSEPH HARVEY, JR.
Nashville, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship; Tennis Team; Company C.

WILLIAM HYDE
"Phi"
Ontario, California
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Company B.

HARRY LEE KING
"Rock"
Columbus, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Christian Fellowship; Company A.
Robert Lankford
Dalton, Georgia
Few; Company A.

William McKemie
"Bill"
Bluffton, Georgia
Few; Company A.

Benjamin Nichols
"Ben"
Fort Myers, Florida
Few; Florida Club; Glee Club; Company B.

Donald Odum
"Duck"
Thomaston, Georgia
Few; Glee Club; Company B.
Ben Read
Jacksonville, Florida
Few; Glee Club; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Florida Club; Company A.

William Redmond
"Dr. Everready"
Macon, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Company A.

Joe Richardson
Macon, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Company C.

Julia Turner Rogers
"Doodle"
Covington, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co-ed Club; Company A.
WILLIAM RICHARD SPEARS
“Dick”
Doerun, Georgia
Few; South Georgia Club; Youth Fellowship; Company C.

WILLIAM CLYDE STINSON, JR.
“Iky”
Dublin, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Youth Fellowship; Christian Fellowship; Company A.

LOY LEO STRAWN, JR.
McDonough, Georgia
Band; Youth Fellowship; Phi Gamma; Dramatic Club; Company B.

JAMES THOMPSON
Waynesboro, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Company C.
Fred Harwell Watson
Marianna, Florida
Few; Florida Club; Company A.

George Washington Wylly, III
Tennille, Georgia
Few; Company C.

Those without pictures

Charles Harry Orrick
Thomas Iverson Paine
Doris Pratt
Robert Stephen Rhodes
George Mallary Strickland, Jr.
Vann H. Collier

James L. Dickinson
Otis A. Dixon
Pat Hord
William D. Lester
Clark B. Tatum, Jr.
Marion P. Whitley
William Alexander
"Bill"
Atlanta, Georgia
Band; Phi Gamma; Co. C.

Daniel Joe Anderson
"Danny"
Cross City, Florida
Band; Few; Florida Club; Varsity Football Team; Co. C.

James Anderson
Starrsville, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

Joseph Anderson
Starrsville, Georgia
Glee Club; Debate Club; Phi Gamma; Co. A.

Herschell Brickell
Jacksonville, Florida
Phi Gamma; Florida Club, Treas., Fall '45, Pres., Winter '46; Memory Staff; M.Y.F. Council; Co. C.

Dolan Brown, Jr.
Garfield, Georgia
Few; Co. C.

William Cowan
"Billy"
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

Elizabeth Cox
"Betty"
Covington, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Coed Club; Co. A.
JAMES FITZGERALD
"Jimmy"
Rochelle, Georgia
Glee Club; Phi Gamma; Co. C.

ROBERT JACKSON
"Savannah"
Savannah, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

MIHIAM GERSTEIN
Covington, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co-ed Club; Co. A.

CLAIRE JONES
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co-ed Club; Co. C.

CARL HEARD, JR.
Atlanta, Georgia
Glee Club; Few; Co. B.

AMOS KEITH
Eton, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. C.

HAROLD ERWIN
Atlanta, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

BOB KEITH
Tennga, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. C.
Hoyt McPherson
Atlanta, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. A.

Edwin Pedrick
Quitman, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. C.

William Morrison
“Bill”
Atlanta, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. B.

Robert Peek
“Pete”
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. B

Thomas Owen
“Tony”
Milledgeville, Georgia
Few; Co. C.

Robert Pickett
Winter Haven, Florida
Few; Varsity Football Team; Co. C

Fred Park
“Fritz”
Doerun, Georgia
Few; Co. B.

Creighton Pigue
Jacksonville, Florida
Few; Florida Club; Co. C.
WATKINS SAUNDERS
"Wat"
White Springs, Florida
Phi Gamma; Glee Club; Florida Club, Pres., Spring '46; Co. B.

GEORGE SMITH
"G.B."
Doerun, Georgia
Glee Club; Few; Co. B.

MARGARET STEPHENSON
Covington, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co-ed Club; Co. A.

MONTY THORNE
Oxford, Georgia
Band; Phi Gamma; Co. C.

JOE VASON
Thompson, Georgia
Few; Co. B.

JIMMY WEBB
Covington, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. B.

JAMES WELCH
"Jimmy"
McDonough, Georgia
Phi Gamma; Co. B.

JOHNNY WILLYOUNG
Jacksonville, Florida
Phi Gamma; Florida Club, Publicity Agent, Spring '46; Varsity Basketball Team; Co. A.
Lamar Wilson
“Bootsy”
Oxford, Georgia
Few; Co. C.

Cyrus Wood
“Cy”
Savannah, Georgia
Few; Co. B.

William Wood
“Billy”
Savannah, Georgia
Florida Club; Phi Gamma; Youth Fellowship; Varsity Football; Lettermen’s Club; Co. C.

Sara Wright
Covington, Georgia
Phi Gamma, Page, Winter ’46; Christian Fellowship; Co-ed Club, Sec., Fall ’45; Co. A.

WITHOUT PICTURES

Antenor Alvarado
Claude B. Gambrell
Douglas Hale
Claude Hendricks, Jr.
William Johnson
Frank C. Mims
Richard Mitchell
Stanley Moody
Marion Palin
Robert Rutledge
Jack Thomas
1. SPRABERRY'S LIFE SAVING COURSE.
2. HERE'S MUD IN YOUR EYE.
3. THE THINKER!
4. HILLBILLY BOYS
5. OUR DENTAL STUDENT
6. ANOTHER EMERY GENTLEMAN
7. THE MIGHTY JOHN L.
8. FIRST SNOW
9. BRAIN WORK
10. DUCKWADDLE, NEOPHYTE!
The Lettermen's Club, composed of men who are outstanding leaders as well as talented athletes, is one of the most active organizations on the campus.

Probably the highlight of the Club’s social functions was the Lettermen's Banquet, with Coach Wallace Butts, of the University of Georgia, as guest speaker.
Memory

THE STAFF has endeavored to turn out an annual worthy of the name “MEMORY.” The annual is far from perfect, yet we sincerely hope that it may mean something to those who knew Oxford so well. We have made mistakes, unintentionally, but we hope to profit from them, and we trust that no one has been offended in any way by our mistakes. Thanks to all of those who have unselfishly served officially or unofficially in putting out this book.

STAFF

Allen Turner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Past Associate Editor
Henri Freeman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Associate Editor
Ted English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Art Editor
Jack Mock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sports Editor
Albert Woodard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Sports Editor
Jack Burden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Club Editor
Gene Gill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Feature Editor
Betty Rabun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Literary Editor

Rabun  English  Burden  Gill
Staff

Staff at Work

STAFF

Joe Jenkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Past Business Manager
Charles Sewell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Past Photography Editor
Frank Johnston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Photography Editor
Emmett Floyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Advertising Manager
Julia Rogers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Asst. Business Manager
Robert Wilcox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chief Typist
Prof. A. E. Fulton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Faculty Adviser
Billy Britt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circulation Manager

Mock  Johnston  Floyd  Freeman
The Florida Club was reorganized the spring quarter of 1945. This club was organized to bring a closer fellowship between Florida boys on this campus and to promote social activities to the members of the organization, and to the entire student body. Since the reorganization the Florida Club presents a trophy to the winning company of each swimming meet on the Emory-at-Oxford campus. Beginning in the Fall Quarter of 1945 the Club repaired the Recreation Hall. This proved to be a worthwhile undertaking. Beginning in the Winter Quarter of 1946 the Club began sponsoring motion pictures on the campus. This has been a very successful and appreciated project.

PRESIDENTS

Joe Jenkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fall Quarter
Herschel Brickell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Winter Quarter
Watkins Saunders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spring Quarter
Phi Delta Omega

PRESIDENTS

Billy Gay .......................... Fall Quarter
Allen Turner ........................ Winter Quarter
Fort Felker ........................ Spring Quarter

Phi Delta Omega, organized in 1940 by a group of premedical and predental students, meets weekly under the supervision of the biology and chemistry professors. The primary purpose of the organization is to acquaint its members with the latest achievements in the scientific field, particularly as regards medicine.
The interesting programs and warm friendship enjoyed each week at Phi Gamma will long live in our memories. A society dedicated to serve and to develop the student intellectually and socially, Phi Gamma has set a high standard through the years. The quarterly debates with Few have always highlighted the year for Phi Gamma.

PRESIDENTS
Billy Gay . . . . . . . Fall Quarter
Kimbell Price . . . . Winter Quarter
Claude Harper . . . . Spring Quarter
Few Literary Society

The stately building on the east side of the campus has, for nearly a century, been the home of Few Literary Society, where many of the South’s greatest orators have served their apprenticeships. Named after Emory’s first president, this society has always worked for the very best in public speaking. This year Few had good debates, excellent programs and social activities.

PRESIDENTS
Morrell Robinson . . . . Fall Quarter
Clifford Bell . . . . Winter Quarter
Robert Hollingsworth . Spring Quarter
No organization deserves more credit for work done during the year than does the Christian Fellowship. The fellowship has as its aim the application of Jesus' principles to everyday life. The influence of this organization through retreats, deputations, prayer groups, and chapel programs will long affect the lives of us all.

**PRESIDENTS**

Morrell Robinson .......................... Fall Quarter
Clifford Bell ................................. Winter Quarter
Henri Freeman ............................... Spring Quarter
THE OXFORD MYF is an excellent example of a group carrying out in detail its motto: “Christ Above All.” Under the Christ-like leadership of Miss Decora Adams, the MYF has become an organization through which the young men and women of Oxford come to know Christ in a more satisfying manner. Excellent programs have brought it to the fore—good programs and a Christian attitude.

Maxine Nail efficiently served as President.
This club, composed of those students who have dedicated their lives to the Christian ministry, did much to develop its members for Christian service and for Christian brotherhood. One of its main projects was that of sending ministerial students out to neighboring churches to preach and to help organize youth movements. The social highlight of the year was the club banquet at the Delaney Hotel in Covington.

Claude Harper . . . Moderator

Junior Board of Stewards

Chosen because of their record of Christian service and leadership, the Junior Stewards did much to further the work of the Allen Memorial Church at Oxford. Guided by the able counsel of the Reverend Charles W. Boleyn, the Junior Stewards served as an intermediate body between the students and the church. During the year the Junior Stewards were honored by a dinner, sponsored by the Senior Board of Stewards of Allen Memorial Church.
We students can never forget those Sunday mornings when we met at ten o'clock in Few Hall. The memories and teachings of our beloved teachers, Miss Adams and Mr. Brown, will live in our hearts forever.
Remember those Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday nights when we "Sons of music, wit, and gladness; troubadours of sunny climes" gathered around the old piano?

We will never forget our able director, Mr. Virgil Y. C. Eady, under whose leadership we presented concerts in various towns in Georgia. The Christmas and Spring concerts and the annual banquet in May were the big events of the year.

One of our duties was to render special religious music each Sunday to the members of Allen Memorial Church. We hope that the congregation received the spiritual benefit from our music that we experienced in preparing it.

Kimbell Price .......................... President
Straight Eight

The Straight Eight is a select group of singers who have charge of special music for chapel exercises.

Under the direction of Dean Eady, the group has sung for special occasions in Covington and other nearby towns.

The Band

The Band practices regularly under the competent direction of Mr. Godfrey Osterman. In addition to playing for special events, the group gives several concerts each year. They play a versatile program consisting of marches, overtures, and semi-classical pieces.
In the Winter Quarter, the Oxford debaters captured two decisions from strong University of Georgia teams. The first of these two debates was held on the University campus, with Clifford Bell and Maxie Estes representing Oxford; the second was held in the Emory Chapel, with Kimbell Price and Claude Harper winning the debate.

The Debate Club’s weekly meetings, held in Candler Hall, featured discussions on current world problems and debate topics.

The quarterly debate club banquet is a much-looked-forward to event, as it is one of the big social affairs of each quarter. These banquets are held at the Delaney Hotel.

**PRESIDENTS**

Kimbell Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fall and Winter Quarters
Gene Cornette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spring Quarter
Athletics
Worsham
Harris

Turner
Bell, Clifford

Callaway
Ledford
"B" Company Football

"B" Company proved its merit on the football field by triumphing over the other companies to win the 1945 season of football. But theirs was not an easy victory. It was hard fighting from the first play up through the last. But they fought and were determined—and they won. Prof. Edwin J. Brown did an excellent job of coaching.

Gridiron Champions

Cornette

King

Felker

Hancock

Price

Mock
"C" Company Football

"C" Company was marked by a fighting spirit throughout the football season. A spunky line, a vicious passing attack, a slippery backfield—these created in the other companies a hearty respect for fighting "C." "C" tied with "A" in the season. Professor Woodrow Light showed himself as a capable coach.

Paine
Anderson

Bynum
Pickett

Hollingsworth
Buxton
"A" Company Football

Mansfield
Clark

Hancock
Bell

Britt
Anthony
"A" Company

Even though "A" Company was forced to admit defeat in the gridiron race for championship, it went down fighting to the final whistle, keeping the crowd in suspense.

"A" Company's team and playing was sparked by the superior coaching ability of Professor W. A. Carlton, who has led many teams to victory.

"A" Company's fast backfield was a constant threat throughout the season.
Winter Quarter, 1946, was another victorious quarter for "C" Company. The basketball team was undefeated, winning ten games straight. Only once was the score close enough for doubt as to who was going to win the game. The first five men on the team won letters: Billy Gay, Robert Flanders, Ben Clemmons, Robert Hollingsworth, James Bynum. Professor R. G. Johnson was coach.
“B” Company Basketball

“B” Company kept up their teamwork well throughout the season. They had an experienced coach, E. J. Brown, to lead them.
“A” Company Basketball

In spite of the fact that the “A” team was composed of inexperienced and small players, they fought to the end and never lost that old “A” Company spirit. Campbell was the only letterman on the team. Professor W. A. Carlton did an excellent job as coach.

Campbell
Watson
Stinson
Whatley

Willyoung
Robinson
Woodard
Swimming

During the Summer Quarter, 1945, the swimming event was one of the major activities on the athletic program. The three companies spent much time in developing their potential swimming ability for the great event. Master of Ceremonies was Mack Bonner. However hard it seemed that the other two companies worked, “C” Company appeared to raise the best team. Headed by Billy Wood, “C” took almost all the honors with “A” Company following up; “B” fell behind as third.

Track

A new record was set for the Emory-at-Oxford track team by Morrell S. Robinson of Jacksonville, Florida. The new time limit for the 2.2 mile “Cross Country” race was 12 minutes, 7.8 seconds, the old record being 12 minutes, 7.9 seconds. Everyone is required to participate in the race at least once during his stay at Oxford.

Baseball

Baseball is one of the best-loved sports at Oxford. As we go to press, it seems that the championship this year can go to any one of the three companies, as all of them seem to be equally matched in athletic ability. It is anybody’s season, and each team is putting forth its best efforts.

Tennis

Emory-at-Oxford has again entered inter-collegiate tennis, winning its first set of matches with Georgia Military College. During the war period, intramural tennis was played. The seven well-kept courts tend to furnish the students with ample space for tennis at almost any time.
Features
Claude Harper

Chosen from many as an outstanding leader for his charm, personality, character, and ability to lead. President of Student Body, Fall ’45, President Phi Delta Omega, Winter ’46, member of Lettermen’s Club and Junior Stewards, and an active participant in all campus sports. He is pre-med.

Allan Turner

Selected as a superlative because of his friendliness, good sportsmanship, cheerfulness, and easy-going manner. President of Phi Gamma Literary Society, Fall ’46, member of Student-Faculty Relations Committee, active member of Phi Delta Omega, and active member of Lettermen’s Club. He is pre-med.

Billy Gay

One of the most outstanding students of the year. He is amiable, capable, efficient, and sincere in everything he does. He was President of the Student Body during the Winter Quarter 45-46 and the Spring Quarter ’46. He takes an active interest in all athletics, campus activities, and especially church work. Claude is pre-ministerial.
Ranked at the top because of his ability to like all people and make them like him. Intense loyalty, moderation in all things, and fair play are his statutes. He is a Letterman, past president of Few Literary Society, and an enthusiastic church worker. Pre-ministerial.

Morrell Robinson

Awarded a place in the E.A.O. Hall of Fame for his gay and charming personality, winning smile, friendliness, genuine interest in the welfare of those around him. He was the outstanding soloist of the Glee Club, Letterman, Junior Steward, and an active church worker. He is pre-ministerial.

Clifford Bell

Occupies a seat among the outstanding for his pleasantness, thoughtfulness, good sportsmanship, uprightness of character, and sincerity. A Letterman, debater, Christian worker, leader, and fellow student, he served his campus well. He is pre-ministerial.

Billy Littleton
Beauties

Miss Carolyn Wood
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

WHAT'S COOKING?

DARKROOM

FIST, THE MEAN ONE

CHARLEY

GET OUT OF THAT BED!

PROF. CHUBBY

ROUGES GALLERY

AH! FOOD!

DR. T. Z. KOO

BIG SHOTS
1. Ugh!!
2. Ouch!!
3. Wrong Person!
4. Naturals for Bars!
5. A Gay Old Time!
6. The Lettermen.
7. Papa.
8. That Old Gang.
9. Will It Start?
10. Destruction.
COMPLIMENTS OF

THE

STRAND THEATRE

COVINGTON, GEORGIA

COMPLIMENTS OF

Georgia Ventilated Awning Co.
THOMASTON, GEORGIA

Georgia-Carolina Ventilated Awning Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
COMPLIMENTS OF
the
CITY OF COVINGTON

COVINGTON FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE OF DISTINCTION
PHILCO RADIOS
Phone 2505

COVINGTON AUTO SERVICE
EMPHASIS ON—SERVICE
MERCURY 8 • FORD
Phone 2596 Covington

DIETZ BROS.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Prompt Service and Reasonable Prices
Come to See Us for Shoes
COVINGTON, GA.

THE MEN'S SHOP

QUALITY CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

L. C. Hancock

MOULTRIE, GEORGIA
COMPLIMENTS
OF
BENNY WREN TAXI SERVICE
COVINGTON, GA.

COMPLIMENTS
OF
EMORY AT OXFORD CO-OP
OXFORD, GEORGIA

BEST WISHES
from
PIPER HARDWARE CO.
"A Reliable Hardware Store"

Dial 2555 Covington, Ga.

THE HUDDLE

SOFT DRINKS  SANDWICHES

OXFORD, GEORGIA
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE
DELANEY HOTEL
COVINGTON, GA.

BELK-GALLANT CO.
COVINGTON'S
LARGEST and BEST
DEPARTMENT STORE

EMORY ST. MARKET
GROCERIES
FEEDS MEATS

Compliments of
LESTER & SMITH
INSURANCE AGENCY
COVINGTON, GA.

GREER HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE • FARM IMPLEMENTS
SEED
SPORTING GOODS
Phone 2557 Covington
BEST WISHES
from
RAMEY FURNITURE CO.
MODERN FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME
COVINGTON, GA.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
COVINGTON, GA.

COMPLIMENTS
OF
JORDAN'S DRY CLEANING

KITCHEN'S MARKET
MEATS • FEEDS
GROCERIES
COVINGTON, GA.

CONSOLIDATED 5 & 10c STORE
COVINGTON, GA.

SHERWOOD'S FLORIST

THE LEADER
"THE BEST FOR LESS"
COVINGTON, GA.
COMPLIMENTS
OF
PEOPLES
DRUG STORE
COVINGTON, GA.

COMPLIMENTS
OF
BANK OF COVINGTON
and
TRUST COMPAN
COVINGTON, GA.

COMPLIMENTS
OF
WHITE'S
ENTERPRISES
COVINGTON, GA.

COMPLIMENTS
OF
H. F. MEADORS
DRY CLEANING—LAUNDRY
COVINGTON, GA.
COMPLIMENTS
FLOYD MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER CARS and TRUCKS
COVINGTON, GA.

Compliments of
SARA M. BRITT
DISTRIBUTOR
GULF OIL CORP.
Thomaston, Georgia

BEST WISHES
of
COHEN'SS
Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes
COVINGTON, GA.

Compliments of
KING-HICKS HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 2546
COVINGTON, GA.

COMPLIMENTS
OF
GINN MOTOR COMPANY
CHEVROLETS • OLDSMOBILES
COVINGTON, GA.
EMORY at Oxford
ACADEMY AND JUNIOR COLLEGE
Each unit separately accredited by Southern Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools

☆

A DIVISION OF EMORY UNIVERSITY
At Oxford, Georgia

Board of Trustees: Same as that of Emory University
Atlanta, Georgia
Virgle Y. C. Eady, Division Executive